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TIIE TWO MERCHANI'TS;

OU,> A GOOD INVIESTMENlT.

Chlapter L.

AN yoii lan mie ser's note wvill be as readily accept-
__ t v o tlîoisaiud ed as that of any otler miani."

dollars to estab- "Truie, very truie," replied Mr.
]ishi myseif in a Bartol inildly, "lbut you know%
small r e tail kismesslmen seldom. lan moioney

-buisiness ?"1 il- -%ithiott adequiate seLeurity-othier-
quiired a yotrng -%vise they miglit soon be rediiced
mnai not olnt of Lu pentzry.
luis teens, of a At this remark the ýy4np1 rnan's

iiiddlcle aged gEU- couintenance became deathly pale,
tieman, wv Il o was. and liaving observed a silence of'

Oporing over a pile of several moments, lie inquiired ini a
ledgers in the cotint- x'oice -whose toules indicated hlis
main roorn of onîe of d1cep disappointnent-
the largest vh ol esale MTien yon caunot acconiiodate

establishments in otir city. mie, caii you 1'
oThe i- e r s o il addresse "1Cail tipon me to-mioiro-tw, and

'> tirned round towvards thc 1 iviI1 give you a reply,"' said â1r.
speaker, and regaruding Bartoni, and the young man retired.

hlmi for a momient with a look of iMr. Barton rcstnmed bis labors
stirprise, inqutired- at the desk--bat his mind wvas so

"What seeuirity can youi give machel uipon the boy and bis siingu-
ni, r. Strorser VI lar errand, that lie cotild flot pair-

ra' oinc r suie his task with any correctuess;c4Nt gbu my note" rephied and after having muade several
the yon a poplblunders, he closed the Iedger,

<4 Which 1 fear xvould be below took bis bat, and -%vent otit upoa
pa 'ket, replied flie mer-. the street. Arriving opposite the

Chant sii*Ilng. fstore of a wealthy nerchant upon
<'F erhaps so,"1 saidi tire yotiug Water street, be entered the door.

nIInI "but Mr. Barton, remember "Good morning, 2V]r. Ilo-'ley,
that thre boy is flot tihe mani.; the! lie sa'id, approach ing the proprietor
tinte rnay corne -%vîen Hiram Stros-, of thre establishrment , who xvas
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seateda~ hZis desk, c<utit1îg1 1v\
the profits of die wekI.

IGooci rorning, ' replied tltc*
inerchant hlanlly ; Il bappl, to see
yon ; haxe a scat? Any news ?
how's trade 1"

VVitixout noticin 'g these interro-
.gatioîîs, Mr. I3arton said :

Yoiîing, Strosser is desiroils of,
establishing imiself iii -a snîull re-
taji buisiiess iný,siii Vsintoni street,
ani called this morniug Io secure
of me a kian of two thotisand. dol-
,lars for that purpose."l

Il Indeed P" exclaimed Mr. U~'
ley, cvidently stirprised at this ain-

incenîent, Il but voit dIo not think
of ]oaning that sumi, do voit ?1"

IlI dIO not know," replied Mir.
Barton-Vr. Strosser is a yotnng1)muan of business talenis and Strict
integrity, and will be lilely to suce-
ceed in -whatever hie unidertiikes."

IlPerhaps SQ,"l replied IMr. Hawv-
ley, doubtfully, but I ani heartily
tiredof helping to re-establish these
young aspirants for commercial
honors."

"lHIave youi ever suffèrcd any
froni sueh a course il' inquired Mr.
Barton, at the saine tilne c.-sting.1
roguish glance, ut MVr. I-Iawley.

Nli\o," replicd tlic latter, Il for 1
inever feit in-.!ined to iak-e an iiu-
vestrnent of sucli a kindl."

IThen here is a fine opportiinity
to do so. Itniuyl prove btter thunil
stock in the bank. As for myseif.,
1 havc concluded that if you will
advance im one thousand dollars,
.i will contribute an equal suiri.",

"1Not a single farthing would 1
advance for snch a purpose ; andi
if you niake un investmnent of that
kind, 1 shall consider you very
foo1ish ixideed."

Mr. J3arton observed a silence of
several moments, and then arose
to depart.

elIl yon do flot fe dispcsed to
z'hare -with me iii this entcrgrise, 1

I adil <vaiice. thet whiole SîUx,1 117"-

:Sayitu I hici hae left the stcre.
Chapier II.

rien years have passed a-woy
since the occuirrence of the con ver-
sa ion recorded ini the preceding
chapter, and M'y. ]3arton, pale aind
a giftted is standing at the desk as
whi first initrodcilcdt to the rcad-
er's attention. As page intter page
(l' his lioncierois ledger wvas ex-
atiiied, bis dîspaiir becaie deeper
un1ci deeper, unitil at hast lie cx-
cia ined-

I ani ruined-lutterly rumcid P"
IJow su ? " inquired Ilinanu

'trusscr, -who entercd tue eouintîing
rJonI in season to, hear Mr. Bar-
ton's rmirc

Il The hast Etiropeauî steamer
brouglit news of tlîe fhilure of' the
bouse of Perlch, Jackson & Go.,
Londcon, wvho are indebted o mie
iii the sumn or nearly two hundred.
thousand dollars. News of the
failuire lias beconie gelieral, and My
creclitors, panic stricken, are press-
ing iii my paper to be cashied. The
batis reise une credit, and 1 bave
flot the means to nucet niy liabili-
tics. If I could pass thiis erisis,
jierhaps I could rally again, but it
is impossible, my credilors are im-
portuniute, and 1 eali]not rnucli loti-
gar keep above the tide,'- rcplied

Wlut is thec extent of your lia-
bilities ?" inqu ired Mr1 scr.

IlSeventy-uve thotisand dollars,"
replicd M . I3arton.

IlWould that sum, be suflicient
to relieve you ?"

"It wouLdC."1
MTien, sir, you shail bave it,"

said Strosseix as lie stcpped up to,
the desk aîid drew a check for
tventy tlîousand dollars. Il Here,
lakethiis,andwhltvlen you need more,
dIo not hiesitate to cal] oin me. R e-
mîemiber that, il. was lrom yoti I re-
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ceilied' money to establish rnyself
in bu1siness."

"'Btut that debt was cancelled
several years go"replied M'vr.
Barton, ns a ray of hope shiot acroslz
lus trouhiled minci.

ITrue,"1 replicd Strosser, Il but
the debt of' gratituide thant 1 owve
you lias never bceuî cancclled, and
novvthat ihie scale is turîied, J decim
it îny duty to corne 11p to the
rescuie.")

At this singrular turu. in the tide
of fortunte,; Mlr. B-ayton fitirly wvcpt
for joy.

I-is paper -%as taki 11n u as fast
as 1V Nvas sent ini, anid in Iess thli
a nmonth lie Iiad theC fi crisis,
and stuod perf'ectlv sali' and1 secuire;
bis cred it iticrcasect, and4 hlisillcss

ira ro~ed,~vhie SŽVLTUIother fil-Uis
suik uinder the bloiv anci cou id not
rally, amîig ulîc'ni vvas &M-r.Jl-
ley, 'lie nierchant ilitrodicedl to thje
reader iii the prcceedlitig chapter.

" llu-,v c1icl yon nianage tu kcee1î
above the tile ?" inquired MVr. Hw
ley of 1\ir B3arton, one moringi-ll
several nîontis after f lie events last
recorded, as lie miet the latter iipon
the street, on bis way Vo his place
of business.

"lVery casi]y indeed, I can as-
sure you,"1 rcplied Mrï. Burton.

Il\Vell, do tell rie how,") con-
tinticd MVr. Hawley. "I la-yclaimn
to a goodi degrce of slirewdness.
but the strongest exercise of nîy
ivits did miot save nie, andi yet yc>u.
who wvas far thîe greatcst suQèýrer.
and uwhose liabilities were tvicv
as heavy as niy o\%ni, hiave stood
the shloekI, andi have corne off eveti
better by the storiu."

IThe truth is,." replied IV\1r. Bar-
ton, Il I caslied nîly paj>er as fast as
it wvas sent in.",

I suppose so" said Mir. H-awv-
1ey, regard ing Mr. B. %vith a lok
of surprise, "lbat Jiow did you ob-
tain fuînds ? As fur aay pîart, I could
flot obtain a dnlrcredit;. the'

b)atiks rcftised to takie my paper,
and iny friends even cleserte&mie."

A l ittie iîivcstrncnt that 1 muade
sonie tei yvars ago,"ý replied MVr.
Bu-.rton, snilfing, Illias recently
proved exceetilingl y profitable."

"Iiivcsttm ent " echiooc ÏNIr. llaw%-

(Il, o you not reinember
hiow 1 estaLlismeti yoting Strosser
ini bu1siness, suetrin yezirs agyo.ýý

Oh01, yes, yes,' rop iecià IIr. I fa-
ley, as a ray of, suspjicioni lit îup his
coluntenance, Il but 'lîat of that 1"

&CI-le is 11n one of the hieaviest
drmy gc>ods dealers iii the city, and
%vl'cin thIs culaiity caine on, lie
camie lorward, andi vem'y geiierotls-
ly advaned nIe scventy-fiv'c tholi-
SMId dollars. Yott 1-uto\\, I told yoiu
it ighylt prv bitter tlan an in-

Diiriiîg timis aniouicernent, Mr.
1-ilwîcy's eyes were bent intently
uipoti the grouind, andi drawing a
deep sigli, lie înoved on, dejected
uîld sudl, while Mr. Burtoni returned
tir. lus place of buisiness 'vithi bis
niiid ehiecreci and animated by
thouights of his si tîgular investmnent.

Cenc!uded front Page 69.
A WARNING TO PARENTS.

BY ARiNOLD F. GOflMAN.

ST the close of a.i colti braeing
day in Oct ober, three mnen

%vere seated iii one of the innii-
inerable cleggeries wvithi mhieli the
Quecu City aboiiids: one just past
the nieridiami of 111e, the others
ývere of t lie respective ages of nine-
tevii anti twenty-three, bat extreine
cdissi pation andi îid nighit revelries
matie thieni appear niucli older
dear recader, wu have seen them
hlore, thue laruîb ias once mnore at
the nercy ol* the %volf.

For sonie ctays, after yonng
.v1cDo ald's arrivai in Cincinnati,
flic excitenient attendant uipon lis
late loss, and the hiope of cuptuiring
the robbers, preventeti bis falling

il.r. THE LIFE BOAT.
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into the numeroîis snares wvith
whviceh lie -%vas siirrounded, 'but as
thue prospect of success gre\v less,
luis inclinatioxi for enjoymrent in-
creased.. At the hotel where lie
stopped, lie formcd tho acquain-
tance of a gentlemanly looking,
stranger named 1hyres, wiho ap
peared to takce geat interest in
our young friend, and w~as very
anxiouis to introduce him to the
variotis places of amusement and
public resort in thc city.

Being a stranger himself, the
offer was tliankfuilly accepted by
thc young mani, who had thc great-
est confidence iii the sincerity.of
lVyres; but poor dupe, lie was li
Ilue liatds of another monster ixi
hinan shape, more nmorciless thaxi
the formier. lIn a short timnq (thankls
tolhis friend)lho becamne initiatrd
into mnany of thc rnysteries of the
place, and hiad soon sunk lowver
thani cver iii dissipàtioxi. I-is coin-
panion after obtainin ga ahisinoney
left himi in the streets of Cincin-
nati a poor mniserable drtinkard ;
it -%vas iii this state he wandered
iiito the den. wvhere we fihîd him. .ln
the commencement of the chapter.

Whien the two villans foiînd their
victimi once more ini their grasp,
they resolved to play a deeper
game; they kiew that iii his pre-
sent condition lie wvas peniijless,
but tlîey like-wise kncw his father
-%as -%vealthy, and threwv tlîe dis-
sipated son -verc deteriuied to
possess themselves of that father's
rnoney; te this end thîey freely
suipplied himi with poisonouis liquor.
lfor the pLirpose cf comipellin g Iiim
to forge lis parent's nanie ; the
necessary papers hiaving been pre-
pared, the sig-niture -vas obtained
whilst the iniserable young mnx
was in a hal.e drunkein state.

On the notes being presented at
-thebank, -wherethey -were payable,
by the youngest of the- swindlers,
Suspicioni was aroused, and the pre-

seliter dctaiiucd iiiitil cominunica-
tion couid be bad wvith MIr. Mc-
Donald. On that genticmian seeing
the inistruimenits 'le imnmediately
pronionced them a forgery. Tlie
rascal thenl made a fuli confession,
and statcd -%vhere the shier -%vould
be fomid, witLhoue nentioniug bis
namne; stops wvŽro iinmediately
takenl for bis arrest-whichl there
wvas littie dificulty in accomplisli-
ing-anct in a few hours the un-
fortunato young man -%vas confined
in a prison charged with the heavy
crime of forgcry.

A niouth had elasped after Ed-
ward's lcaving home -without his
parents receiving the lcast intelli-
gence of lis Nvhereabotuts ; how
bitterly did thoy accuse themiselves
of being the cause of lis dow'nf'all :
hope for his reformnation had long
since gone, they xvere ino-v bornle
downi by grief, and fcared lie had
tigain fallen into bad cornpany, or
perhaps lad inet lbul play; but thc
father little thoughit wvhen hie dis-
owvned the fatal notes, lie was con-
demning his owni son to a fellon's,
cli. To add to their grief, Lucy
Mlverville -%vs on thie point of death,
causcd, doubtless, by the despair
occasioned by ber lover's cvii
couirses. The family atteniped to
alleviate flic sufi'erings of thc poor
girl they loved as a daugliter, and
inspire hier -with that hope thecy did
not themsclves possess. It was
wvhilst engagred in these frutit1es
e2fforts, the ncws of the. .r son .s arrest
reached them, hie having revealed
his namne on becomning conscions.
This last blowt plunged thera into,
deeper despair, and ere that day's
sun hiad suink in flic West, Lucy
Merville breathed her last.

On the poor prisoner's becoming
fully conscious, and understanding
the crime for whieh lie was con-
fined, lie wvas overwhelmed with
grief; liow could he again ineet

Vol.
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biis inijtred parents anid beloved
sister, or dure liole forgiviiess fioni
the girl Nyho luv ed Iimi, and whiorn
lie had; so fotiily ,,rongaed, no0> no,
it ivas miore tlian lie could bcar,
=nd lie rcso!ved aftcr penning a
letter to the, fond ones, to end lus
miisery. 011 the keper entering
bis oeil on the foIIoNvilng inlorningr
the victimi of parental ex-aniplo
xvas gone to his accont, thic Lui-
fortun-ate mail hiaving hung hiisoif
to, a beai, leaving lotters for bis
parents and affianced bride, but,
alas! the fond one lad gone before
him.

W~e will look in again upon tlic
faniiiy ofMr. frIcfloîîald, allier the
news of' thecir son's sud. end hiad
reuchied then. Tlîey huadj3ust i;uid
the hast sacred dutties to, the m-aid
thiey loved as a daighiter, and titis
freshi annomuccmcnt conipietoly
prostrated tlîem; in a fewv iionilis
the mothier folloxved thji soli to the
grave, ani now the Qld mlat, borne
down ivwith grief and dispair, hini-
self on the very.verge of the grave,
is endeavoring to soothe the agony
of' his brokeYi heartcd dauglitor.
Sucli arê the sud results of initro-
dn1cing wie at te social board.

0 t

The above is not -a solitary case,
there are thonsands sncbi occur.ring
in this land of freedom every ycar:
-coulct we trace back the lives of
our greutest crintinis ve wvaid.
find, in too i-any instances thieir
first stel) to muin wvas wvhen partaz-.
ing- wine at the social board, and
taking the parental exaniple as
their guide, plunged deeper into
the poisonous bowl. Ali ! that
~Parents -%vould banish forever this
ourse ofthe human family fron te
social circle. It is a raost powerful
weapon ini the hands of the Devil,
by xvhichi he destroys thonsands of
our oitizens, who wvould bie an orna-
ment to Society, anl honor to their
country, but for this soul. dcstroying

11(111id. There are teni ptations
eiioligît throughcut our land, lield
oyuL hy 1 i;pincipiod Men who, koep
these SchlIs ('l vice ; thiri gilded,
palaces suirron ai led wiitli spiendor
-ire but te portais to ail early grave
and( eternat misery. But there is
a day ceaniig w.hcii tbese tramfck-
ers in human misery wili be broighit
to a terrible reckzoning, rand whien
ram shops wvill be banished forever
froun our mnidst ; huninity, the
rnlisery it lias cntailcd, and t1e ivct-
flîre and prosperity of' the country
demnand it. God spccd the good.
wvork.

THIE SAILOlR ]0Y'S FAITH.
'ýf(IIE report of' the Sezînen's
j$ F riend Socicty vouches for

the trath of, the foliowinig mnci-
denlt:

A vessel wvas overtakenýci by a
terrifie hiurricanie, in the iiiddle of*
tLIeAtlinLic oceun. After thieniost
astoîîishing efforts to %veather the
Storm, the awv1Ùi intelligence fromn
thle Captain broke on the car of the
passen gers.

elThe ship is on lier boumn end1s;
shle xviii neyer riglit again; death
is certain !"

INot at al, sir! flot at ail, sir !"
exclaimied. a littie sailoi-boy,"I God
wvill Save lis yet."

cWhy (I0 yott thinkl so ?" said
te Capt.ain, xvith stmong feeling

and astonislimcat.
Il lecause, sir, at itis mloment

they are pruying itndem the Bethel
Flac, in the city of Glasgow, for
ail the sailors iii distrcss, and us
amnong thec rest ; and Godwxiii hear
their payers; now sec if lie doî't."'-

Tlic Captain anl old xveathcr
beaten tar, exclaimied, xvithi tears
running dovn his, chceeks, IlGod
grant that, their prayers may bie
heard in our behalf;l rny littie
preacher !"

At that moment agreat wave
struck the ship and righted hem!
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A siiiiiiltttois slhott of exultattionî,
gratitudfe aiff praise, lead'cer tianl
the stni, weitLup to God. A f'ew
Clays after, the iiobie shiJ) rode
safely iiute Newt York hiarbor.--
Bawier- of ehte Govenant.

ANI) 1MY IILART TOO.
FEýV years ago, w it iL as

te cuistoiii féfr largegil
aiid larger boys to attend district
sclhools, atid v. lien fla gellat ioni mvas
more coinnuon iii solhools tlîan ail
the Itresont tite, an incidenit took
plae ilu a lneîglboing town' wicli
is w-orth record ing. one 01, thle
largcst, i)Iitiipe(st andi lirest girls
Of the sehiool happeîied to viollate
mie of* the tcacliei"s rilles. 'l'lie
iiister a Iîpteegti fIo

cf t~~ctity- iii iiit)oniC(l lier iuto
the miidîlle ofite fluor. Allter in-
tcrrogtatiîîg the gi]a lv mlomients,
the mlaster ttuokl a, . ulet anid com-
îflaiCd lier Lu hncld out hier haud.
Slie hiesitated, wtlîen the miaster.j
in a1 blaze of passion thuniidcred
out-

"XiIyou give nie your kandP'
"Yes, sir, aiic iiiy keart tou,"

pronuptly replied the girl, at the
sane tinie stretchîngi I*orthi lier
hand to the niaster an(d eyeing,, hirn
wvith c, tîiugii look.

A deattilike silencee reigned for
a mtoment in ihie sehuol-roont ; a
tear w~as seen to glisten ini the
master*s cye, thie ridler wvas laid
upon the dcsk, andI the hlutslin'r-
girl ivas requcsted Lo takze lier seat,
but te rcrnin aftcr the schlool qwas
dismisseci! [n three wveeks tîfter
tite sehool fiiîished, tie teachier aiid
the gir n uvrc married .- Pa>ner
Journal.

PeuLTENESS is a Coitn destined te
enrich net *hirn w~ho receives, but
liùn 'who expeuds iL.

EACIH Mont1ent, as it passes,' is
the maeetig-place of ttvo eternities.

PUNCTUALIITY begets confidence.

FATIIER LAND ANDIU OTHTIR
TONGUE.

DY LOVER.

Ouir Fathcrland ! anîd %%vould.z; thou kcnow
W'hy Nve shlad cal! it Fatncr lanid!

It is, iliat adnm hoere below
W'as made of carth by Nat urels hand;

And ie, Our fatiier, mnade of e:irth,
Ilath peoffled eari ou cvery hand,

Anid %ve, inrinîeinory of his birth,
Da cali cur country IlFaffher land."

At first in Etteîi's b.'weïs thcy say,
No soind of speech lai! Adain caught,

But wh~ldlike a bîîd ail day-
Aîitd iay lae, 'twas for want cf thought:

D ut Nature, it ith rebistless laws,
Mdedaisoon sîîrpass the birdî,

Sucl -a% e hini ioveiy Eve-because
il lie'd ai wile-they must have words.

A nd so, ilie native land 1 !îold,
By muîle desrciit is proudly mine;

Thei languag1e, as thte tale haîh told,
%Vas giveii in the lemnale line;

Acîd ilins, we sec, on eiher haîîd,
Wcnana' our b!cssitigs whlenco, they've

sprun(r,
VTc cati (tîr couîntry Faîhier Zan'I,

WCceail Our a'«ng&lîage Mother tongue.

"NNE TAILQES MAICE A MAN."

1 CNj" Democri tus inLonidoni, with
Sthe inad pranks and comical

conceits of* MVotley and Robin
Goodfeilow," wvill be fotmd the fol-
lowing tnote vv'hich is thie earliest
autlîority we have for the above
sapiig. It is dated 1682-
"There is a proverb, %Yhicli has been of old,

Atid many uivîi have iikewise beî-n so boid,
'lO tilc discredit of tuie T.îylor's Tr.tde,
'Vine Taizyors go 1 iake up a man, they

Butt for tlieir ciedit, l'Il unriddle it t'ye:
A dru-. Pr onee fl int povertie,
N'aine Taylors joîîied their puises together

thon,
To -et hlmi up, andi malze him a man again."1

LnvE.-A Yankee poeL thus describes the
excess of hi ý dcvotioîî to his true love

"I sing h ler praise in poetryt
For lier at -norn and ove,

I cries whoic pints; of bitter teais,
.,2nd wzpes themA with My Bleeve."1
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11STORY ANI NATURE, (-)F TO- cîciliysubstances, called ni-
BACCO. ci iiianîd nîicotiantîte. Tlie action

ISOY-T Il c, of iiivoianiîîe, on the aimail sys-
manlle tobaîcco i.s tein, is one uf' the Most virullent
ai n mima1 -rd, poisons. kuu'ovn. A di-op of it, in a

2and -,va.s origiîn- stat of'eonecnti ated solution, was
1'ally uiscd on the, sifflicieît fo des, roy a (log; (tud

Tsland (if th-a ti, suilil bircls dlied at the apprunech Or
where the ýpii tb oaanig
lards cariy pli t- Of îîicoiauîîn, it is said, one

~d ~ os.drop unjected ilitt a eut occasîouied

C a Ytle two drjSiijecd itto -a (log oc-

1,,iitU'î Ji:iuc is cNici'l. application bas not

~ ti~ nfre(qileatlypiruvc(d 'Iàal A chilci
sme teong te 811/)- tubacco Icaes as h plc, ni

Spaiîirds the îliud. T1he exprcssed juiice of
stance Ii the pipe, and 'lte beinl.( *Cl)sorbedl ino Ille circullation,
ninle su gix'ei lias been'~~yoîî ddah

rctaiuedD i n otDrl igagsr. rxecs ss-"A drop or two,
Tobacco wvas nlot kilowln la E- oc the ehlemlical. oil oU tobacco being

rope tilt subsequeut to the dîscovery! 1uuut on the tonmue of a eut. produces
of Amnerica. 'lh e Span jards fýniîi, 'oeîtcnnisnan dtlicf
in the tropical cou ntrys o rth e New u ioelt cspicv Il~ 1sisanut e"e ts

Worlds tlat e sul and idie Ucsed cxcessi-vely, it occasions
savaes cltivtedantiusedthedù.ziniess ia the liead, stupor, faint-

pan. nes n utisea, vonintlllug, andi genleral.
'Flc ue otli wed 'asdopeddebilîty of* the tîcrv:s -aud circula-

very speetlily hy ail Eturopeati na-;tu fionctions.
tions. BIooks wvcre wrtc aanf Dy. Cliapunani says lie lias"I met
its uase ; Ui vain vvcre lawus :ad jît( 11lh suverzil inst-unec s of* (ilsorder,
alties enac.lvd against iL ; apptetmtcelchsely resu nibi*ing delirium tre-
ovvrruli icason and law. Its uise Inl's wlihreutD frr
bas becorne -almost universal, audmes viul sttdfrnis

itscontimtio isenunioisl ,abuise."
itsconunitio 15enu.rnuuSy Drs. Woudworth, Rtush, Wîxter-

o-reatblouse, Txvitehîeil aii( others, de-
NATURP,.-Toba)lCCO in its nature c.-ure illat'. the tise ofýtobacco ofien,

has been very careftilly uuuilyzcd lends tu apoîulexy, palsy. hiead coni-
bv sciemîtifie mcei, and the resuits plaints, caneers, delirium, and sud-
have been published. tu the wior]dl,!den death." Resp~ectable physi-
simply as facis of science, -%vit'hul.l clans have Satid tlîat Ilnot less thlan.
any reference whatever, to thîe twventy flîousarid persons die cvery
moral quiestions connected -With isyeaýr il, the Uitied States alone,
use as a na rcotie t inulis. Il. was 1 fironi the use of tubacco.
called Nicotian,' frurn Nicot, %h<u -Dr. AlcAllister says, - IlFewv
flrst iîîtroduced iL into France, inl substances are capable of e-xerting
the year 1.560. cCîýcts su sutiden. and destructive

A carefuil chenical anialysis lias as this2,oisonous -plant. .Prick the
,demonstrated tlîat iL contains twvosii of a nîouse with a iieedie, the
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poini or w'hiei lias been dippcd in NOT AFRAID 0F 11011S.
the essential o11 or' tobace o, and .131G fellow naîni R-ouf, uiscd
iiîimcdiatcly it swclls and duies." MM to frequent ail CI 1p town",

Prof. Jlitc-hcock says-"-l I group d1rai shop in Philadeiphia -%vhere a
opium, aleohiol and tobacco logellher fe-% wits and] a quantity ofmrutton
as alike to bu rcjected(, becaulse they liended individnals were -%vdit to

3gecii bin )oisoflous ii hircnreae ld Ilolff was I death

nature. Alcohiol is chasscd anon- on ai pa le bioss"I on beer; hie ectuld
the stimulants; opiumn andi tobacco drinik equal. to a London tnpster or
amiong the nzircotios; wlîosc ulti- zi Diitch l3urgomaster, and liad
mnate effeet on the anirnal systenî drunk lus pit downvi at a guif, easy
ib to produce stupor aîîd insenisi- 1as falling of a log. One (lay a few
bility.-Most of the liowcrftii vege- jokers being aroulnt, doubtcd the
table poisons, such as 1ebae ca-pgcity of'the old i-ai to guzzle
hemlock, prussie acid, deadly n ight- a quart of heur at a drau ght.
shade, fox-glove, andi poison sul- "You chloose to pay ibr 'em,"
ma,ých, have un elfet on the animal! says Rolfl" I yon just, pany for 'ent.
systcm iscarcely to bu distingnisiieti au li b thunder youl se if old Jake
fromn tbat of opiumi andi tobacc.- lofc'tswaHler a quart of beer
Thcy impair the organs of diges-, witout w\ýiikin !"I " WVe'll pay for
tion, and i any bring on, fatuality, 1it cliaddly," says one,"I if*youi'll (towf
i)alsy, delirium or apoplexy. .ti with it iii one long guzzle."'
excites the whiole train of niervouis "Vcry well, foteli iu de ber
complaints. Dr.Iossack lsays tlit The beer -%vas broughit ini a large,
41d(yrpepsia, apoplcx-,y, palsy and deep brown nmug. Before pouring
epilepsy, are often to bc attribuited 1 iu the l)cer, a defunet mnouse lwxd
to the lise of tobacco.", been quietly inurcd ; the old, man

Dr. Warncer says thiat I i t, by its took the mnug , foaming to the brim
poisonous aint rclaxinig qualities, is.anti raiseti it to the necessary ele-
positively injurious to the teeth, vation, and down it wvent!
even." "lTwo younig mcin l Yale IlHow'd it go, daddy V" was the
College,"I says Professor Silliman cry as the old inaà with bloated,
"cwere k-illed in eariy life by its visage and distcndcd eye, set down
use."' One of the Gernian periodi- Uic milg.
cals states that Ilof 20 deaths of I"How'd it go? Bali! Goot!
mnen betwveen 18 and 55, ten, or IDar was von pig hop, in de bot-
one-hialf originiate lu the waste of tomn, but tink 1 care for temn
the constitution by smoking.- txngs ?"'
Tobacco barrns ont the blooti, the
teeth, the eyes, the brain."1 EPITAP.I.

Asylumns for the insane, far andi flre, crumbling lies, beneath the mould,
micar, eloquently soutud out notes Of A man whose sole de!iit wvas god;
alarin respecting its destruction of Content was nover once his guest,
intellect. Similar testiniony coulti Tho) thrice ton thousand filled bis clîest,*
Le adduced to almçgst any extent. For he, poor man, with ail his store,
If the convictions of the conscience Pied in great want-the want of more!3
and better jutigement would stif-
fiee, the case ruiglit huere bu left. "BWDY bas that surly fellow
But relish for tixe poisonous -%eed cleareti off the snoiv from the pav-
becoined so strong that the victi niment?" "CYes, sir." IlDiti lie elear
of a maost fllthy habit will flot ai- it off wxth alacrity, Biddy M" IlNo,
ways yield 'to the- dictates. sur ? wvith a slwvel.-"
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NATURAL HISTIORY.-Awti. IV.

T HE Z E fl A

S, perhaps, the handsornest and thick huair ; the lustre of -whviili
most clegantly clotlhed of aill s iii more iiwreases the beauty of

Squadrapeds. fie lias flie the colOrs. 'l'le 'Zebra. is, Mi greul-
shape and -races of the huorse, eral, Iess than the horse, and larger

the swiftîîess of the stag, and a thaiî the ass; and, aithougli it bias
striped robe of black and wvhite oiteni heenj coînpared to thiose two
alternately disposed. -%ith so rnuch aiits, and callc-d the iild liorse
reguIarity and symmetry, that it and the stnipcd ass, it is a copy
seems as if nature hiad made use necither of the one nor the lother;
of tlie rule and compass to paint it. and mighit rather be calle-d their
These alternate bands of black rkbodel, if ail wvas flot equally origi-
and white are so muchi the more nal in nature, and if every species
singular, as thcy are straight, par- liad not au equat. riglit to crealtiori.
allel, and very exaetly divided, T.Lhe zebra, iýs eicfly fouuid iii thec
like a striped stuif; and as they, southerii parts of Africa ; oftcn
in other parts, extend theinselves jseen) near flhc Cape of Vxood Hlole,
flot only over flhc body, but over land a penalty of fifty rix dollars is
the head, the thighis, the legs, and inflicted on any persoli who, shoots
evren the cars and flhc tail ; so that, one of themn. Such oF then as
at a distance, this animal appears are caughit alive, are. presented to,
as if lie were surrounded withi lit- thc governor. Several have beeni
tic fillets, whiclî some person had brouglit to, Engfland; but except in.
disposcd, in a regular maniner, over onc instance, they have ail dis-
every part of tlic body. In. tic played great wildness, and even.
feinales, tiiese bands are alternate- ferueity. The exception xvas iii1
ly black and white. In the male, that wvhicli was burnit some ar
they are brown and yellowv, but ago at Excter 'Chiange. IL w%ýotld
ahvays of a lively and brilliant allow youing childIrieu to bc puit up-
mixture, upoil a short, fine, and I on its back, anid was once rîddcîî

III.



from thec Lyceumn to Pinlico ; bit! to l'ebeen quite startliig and
it wvas bred aud reared in Portu.- in some respects anhusjmrg. T) ie
gai, frr prnt af eian. Iol rankz and file of course turned

lseveral other cases, zebras h1ave
attmptd t ijur sp -ttors, al( ont i n ftil force, -witi thieir Iiier

havec not evenspared theirkzcepers. loi' rcd nOSeS aiid sIaslied (lOIIl)i(t
'lie voice of thisecature is tholght I andhlose. Bttep(tI~rfttr
toliav a distinct resenlblance to of th~e occasion w'spresented Ily
the sotind of a post horn. the more respeetable votaries of'

the bottle, wlio stuglc btwecen
THE INE LAW 119 lONCI- riLe -,%Ii uýppetite. ountil Ille hist

GUT. day of grace proved too rmucili for
ffll E MAf inie Lai%, came into op- pride, al l t1e appetite was allbw-

~Jeration in that Landl of steady ed to lay in its stores for tuie yeur
habits, on tie first, day -of Angnst'lof dronglit. Thli lardiest part of'
last, and wha,-t scenes rnîst ha-<ve:tl( Uic djIani -,vas tha-ýt 1el )îîd y
been preselited inl \itinessing the, 1ite rclvsuber mclii, -who silicere-
af 1 Idfectionate Ieaive-tukýing toxar I y look uipon a few boulies o[bratudy
ruiniselilng, whiclî touki;place 011-111d a 'xiloî of' noni asesols

hedyprcîvntîs. Thie day va fevery clfrîihdieiii

a niost reniarlabie one iii sonie, 'i chlest, iii view of Sueli l cglee
xîot ail, of Ille towns and villages,¶as cranips and rhieuimatisin, and
and it seeincd to be tilken for iflic like ilus ci( niorIaliîv G~.'i
grantcd by ail parties, thiat the laW,:says, that soutngie dignitunries
wvith ils inost stningent prohibitionîs caime iii for their share, aud tlîrough
arîd penalties, Is to bc carricd ont i eir timid r-nessenge rs sweiled Ille
inazl] its requisitions most tlîorough- throng in wiaiting at the counters,
]y. A correspondent in a New as if doubtful of the safèty of re-

Yokcity paper, writing frorn Fair- lying upon thie liberality of thie
field, in describ)ing Ille state of. toi%'nI agrent, to, il'hose seanty store
tlîings in lis locality, says thiat aîdclose scrutiny the futurelzkcep-
ev-en the rural lanes of thiat quiet ing of thiog-S alcohiolie is to be en-
village ,vitnessed thic unusual spec- triistcd.
tacle of very decenit people niost W7hcn shial snob sights as
affectionately escorting jug and these be itcsdiii our fair
demijohns ho their houses, whilst Province of' Canada ? What a
the thriving City nearby xvas aIl riish -%von]ld be seen ina tue streets
astir with ai wholly unprecdâented lof Vlontreal on Ille evecîing pre-
run upon thec liqùor stores. One 1ceding the da-w'ni of thec -lorious
of' the citizenis stated, that itn the Matine Law rnorning-in a City
hast t<en days as much liquor hiad .like ours, where tuie votaries of the
appareil ,tly been soki as ln tlie pre-, bothie are as Ilhhick as autilnal
vious ton niontlis. The spectaicle'leaives that, Strcw te brooks in
at some of the chief stores is said j Vallombrosa."
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SEISON THE WATER. bis handl and sorne clay, ai-dpa-

eF 11NC zi p.rimi (if 18 rnonthis, tiently-maiteilthc approiich ofsorne
îîiu ii etine 's viii a,,er ; but no one camne. Ilour

aftr otr rolled blwvIy, yet
47-. vessuis u'cret lost at sOti. 50 thlere sat the hieroic boy, in cold
ves.sels Wl Wa bl sailed Nvith'il, and darknes, shivering, wvet and
thiat tina. werc neyer afterwards tircd ; but slowly pressing bis band
licard frorn T t is cakculated utbaga th agrn rah All
duriugîa it tirnle, 1 vessel w-as lest nigh-lt hoe staidlat ]is ps.At Iiist

etvery Iieus 1 stranded everv i noning Il di c.ia hA a groan,
44 heours ;I ahan (loind overy 7.5 atid lookcd round to sec m-here it
boni-s ; ai1 I mîlssîng every 10 Carne ftoru. c' Wby -tre yeni here,

~ ~i~o'~ t ~ ~boy, and surpi fsed athi 1~strange
position. Il1 arn kepiiîg back the

siotied 1), Aleol i, anud l10w many water, sir, and saviu ic vilag
siti Inebler vessdes of* immrnrtal fioni beiug- drowned, answered
nature wevrc: sipwrecked anîd de-~ die child, wilth lips so bcnurnbed

stroyedl ly rai ? J.TD. \\'ith cokid that hoe cotild sczircely
______sputik. Tlie tstoijslied rniîister

TITEBOYAT TE DKE. rclieved file bey. Thec dvke wvas
THE OY T Tif DKE. ClosCd, ami Che danger whichl

Tis saud th-at a littho boy Ii Ifel- thircahened hundcreds of lives was
i~land wvas retuirilug ('10 Ili-lit avertct

iront a village to whvlich lie h;îdl - Ilcroec boy ! wbat a noble
beiî sent l)y his fitilier on an er- spirit of' sell-devotedniess lic siowv-
rand, mylieii lie noticed the water d!"every one wlvI exciaini. A
trieckzling thirotigh a narrowv open- hieroic,patriotic boy hie inideed w~as;
Jug ini e dlyke. He stopped and and wvliat wvas it that sustained hiin

t bouglt tvheUccnoune througli tat long and lonesorne
w'oul be if tiIo lioke -vas neot closeod. iglit i Whby. whcen hîs teetît
lic kineîv, for ho brai ofteni hou.rd chiattercd ; his hînibs treînbledl, and
bis 1ather tel], the sad disasters biis heart wvas wvrung w,.ith liey

wlicbl ]bappeiicd firor sudh srnall dil hoe not ily to blis s«af; an-d warn
bogiuîîîigs ; ho0\ in a fewv lIo1IFs home '? athegtbndii
the opening wvould beconie biggcr to lus seat? M'as it not thc re-
arid bîrTrand let iin the miglity çl)o2zsibility of hUs position ? Did

m-Yass ou %vaters pressing oi tlie lie not dleterinie to brave ail the
dylie, mitil dio wvhole defeîce be-jftge tho danger, thie darkuess,

inig, ,%,sied awray, thc rolingii, dh-ndteCoid, il] tiinking whlat the
uug', .1ulgry waters W-Culd swvecp) on conisequenees wotld bce, if liesltould
the et ihgdestroy life and foisakeit i l. is midpictured the

proort an cvry hin initsay.quiet honies and beautifl farnhs
heli le mil houle a lui alaiu tl. of the popleI iiiiiidriited by the.

vilhuigcrs, ià loul(l be dark befbr.- floodl of waters, aind lie deterrnined
tliey couki arrive, and thlilole. 1to stay at his post or to die.
niight, eveni thon, be so l1arge as to ci Mannmu boy! FlJere's
defy ail atento close il. zz xnpefryu aeso en

lirounîted by tîtese ituhlits, le iexapefryî,Cdt fe
seatcd linîseoî oi thLe bazik of tlue perance aid Bauls of Hope. Have
canal, stoppedl tiie operuing with yon a father, mother, bother, sister,
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tarnpering with the raii flood ofi
Alcohol-sippin g and si ping- and
inaking the h-ole -%vider every day?
.tca"vo themn not, rest not until yoit
have prevailed -upon themn to sign
the Teetotal Plvdgo and join thc
Sons or Daf ghters, 1{echabitcs or
Klýits of Honor. Agitato! agi-
ltte ! carry round Petitions until
you hiave got thern filled ivith sig-
naitures for the Mvain e Law'i, and
-until tiiose petitions are heard. and
attteiided ta, and yoi ivili thon
ranik wiith this noble boy, for you
-will liave prevented the flood. of
muin. froma sweepmng away the bcst
interests of your parents, frionds,
ard noiglibors!

-Now thero is a sense iii whichi
every persan, cvery boy and girl
occupies a position ai far -%eightier
responsibility than that of the littie
Hliander an that dark and. ]one-
sonie niglit; for, by the good or
bad influence wvhichi you do and
sall exert, yon. niay be the ineans

of turmning «a tide of wvretchedness
and etornal min, or a pure strearn
af gladness and goodness on the
-%vorld. God lias given you some-
wkorcie a post of duty to occupy, and
yon cannot get above or beloiv
yoiir obliga tions ta be faithful ùi it.
Yon are esponsiblo for leaving
your work undone, as well as hav-
i ncg it badly rdoue. Yon cannot
excuse youmself by saying, IlI ain
nobody. I don't exert any iriflu-
ence ;"' for there is nobody s0 inean
or obscure that lias not sone influ-
ence, and you hazve it whether you
-ivill or no, atnd you are responsible
for the consequences af that înflu- 1 rae

enco, whatever it is. Takoe your
stand bofbre tho wvorId thon, wvith.
a, ceternihiation to devote yeur in-
fluence to virttîe, to tenmperarico,
to hurnanity, to GOd. Let* the
chidren begin lifo and grow up
with these solid principle of action,
to fbar and to honor God, to be true
to your conscience, and to do ail
the good youi can. Thon wvi11 your
path indccd. bo liko tliat of the jiîst,
wvhici el shinethi more andi more
into, the perfect day."1

JUSTICE.
ALL. hail ta thee! thon friend of bouest men,
Whose hand inclines flot ta ibe rich or poor;
Thy rcady sworcl is up ta strike agairi
The selfisbi slav,,s it oftcn struck before;
But stili thy sword, 0 veng-eful justice! falls
Full laie ut limes upon the plundering crew;
The orphan'ls cry-the widow's wail aîapafls
The honest heart, whose.hand, thougli poor

is truc-
Stiti reiributive Justice lias a settliiig day,
When ail accounts miust balance Io a liair;
And ilhougli the wvavering scules ta selfilh

motives sway,
Our souls are surety for the just repair:
H-ard bauds may wring the heart's blood

frorn the poor,
But O! like Abel's, once, it cricth at their

door.

M E R C Y.
O! MEER eyed Mercy ! rnessengcr of God,
Sweeris fiy presence ta the tremnblingsoul-
Ta thee stcrn Justice yields ber vengeful rod,
Repentance blesses nieekly tby contraI ;
Sîxe pieads ta God, Nveak, erring- man ta,

s'are
Her tears arrest the rnaster's iron hand:
Then how shall tbey, iwho turn a listless car,
The God of mcrcy in the turn witbstand 1
For lie that feels no mercy for his slave,
Shall plead in vain w%%hea death hirnself shall

corne;
There's no repentance past the gloomy

_crr.1ve,
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Chere is no mercy in the silent tomb; AFFECTING 1iNCIIDE-'NT

M'len O, be m 'reiful to those ffiat sue'1 RECOLLEOT

ffhilc God his mercy still extende to you. one mleiuiber of'

WATER THE BEST LIQUD. Cogra s who

A. POET who sanig in the olden lime, r a i ly i g Ille
And tived in a classie quarter, about our (,on-

Declares, in his beatitiful ilowing rhyme g-ressiou:dl Teru.-
That Ille beSt Of IiquidS is WATER ! tperanlc 'Society.

l3 r iggs," h-~
Hie houo1r'd the land iccleIoe od lised to say, "ý 1

And niany ie thîings lie tai.glt lier; f an gigt 01

But lie did thc itiost good %%lien lit il,. Iorac
tell ot ~ y o ii r Tempe.ac

Thiat the betOf Iiqu. isW.AEI' Societyr as sooji as
1TI~ einoltiis Cmn-

ht keeps the hiead clear, anmi it keeps it cool, - pty.> Buit jutst bc-
It is good for both son and daughiter; fr tbcm mth

0f health and of stren g th 'tis the goldeni rule, '. always filled it. At one
That the best of liquidS is NWATER! time, toward the -close of'

Then, Christians, hold Ihst to the tern'per-, the session, ho0 said te
ance cause; ni:

Stick to il like Il bricks and inoitai r " arn going to sigil the eg
And say without doubtiuig, or fear, orpaswenIgth o.Iani cr

The best of liqUidS iS WATER! nest.," continued hoe "ny dinjohn
is nearly empty, and 1 arnl lot go-

But seek to %vin others by love's mild ltie; to, fill it aganin."1 lie spoke
Don't hanîg them, or draw, or quarter; -,vith suchl an air of'serioiusileoss as I

For none by abuse will be brougliYt to own, had not before observecd, anid it irn-
That the best of liquids is WATEn! pressed mie ; and 1 asked himi -vhat

ci TE DUNKAD AD IMRAL it meant-what liad changed his
ST~D U1ARD ND A feellings.

SUASIN.Il Wliy," said lie, IlI hiad a short
Nass that ivas beirig driven timne since a visit fromi my brother,

/ç~along the road by his master, wixl-o stated to me a fact that more
started on aliead, and, leaving the deeply irnpressed and affectel mne
beaten track, inade as fast as lie thain any thing 1 recolleot to have
could foi the edge of a precipece. lieard -upon the. subjeet, in aniy
"When lie xvas.just on the point of temperance speech I have heard or
failirig over, his imaster ran. up, read.
and seizing hiim by the tail enidea- cc I my neighiborhood is a geutie-
vored to pull hini back ; but tUc mati of uiy acquaintauce, w-cii ed-
ass resisting and pulling the con- uicated, xvho once had some po
trary wray, the mar. let go his hiold, perty, but is now redaced-poor!
saying, Il-Well, Jack, if you xviii lie lias a boautifuil and lovely xvile,
be master, I cannot lielp) it."' a lady ofeultivation and refiloneut,

A xviiful beast Must go bis own arid a most charmning daughlter.
kvay ; and so must a wvillal child, "This gen.tlemian had becomne
ià he does -not miend his manners. decidedly intemiperate in bis habits,
Tire only remedy is iu flhc one case and liad fuliy alarnicd lus Iiiends
to fence in the road. and ini the in regard to hini. At oue time,
other, to break the child's xviii in whcnel a inruber of bis former as-
tie. sociates -were together. thev, cotîn-
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Svlod 1s tu 'ia coîld he hmex fin. nsIsrilug lier thieN lind Cuie tu rg
b mii Fiuînlly'. ole OU t h1el S.' id tIo livnr tid it!-s of* lie r hiti)z îslu d- buat
hlm, Y " Wy l't yul Send V01L'()()( ~r ltidingrs, sticb ýtS she -would lic

(41l.11tr amàv I n Crtai (lis- 0-in hea
1-rghc awi Zracr:ii " eî tsad a îîo h

tingîîîshed selhuul V" xvluiclî li lVlrllh.oii issgdfi
uni ni cd. t mpeane' ledgc-yea, signedl

Ohi, I caniicit" said hie ;«it is, it ln good fliti.l"
eut of' the question. i mini nut ablt JIlhe joyous ieN's noar11lv over-
to beair tlie expne-'o girl ! 1i eaîîîie bier-suie t renbled xvithi ex-
,wislîi 1.coli.")Z ic temleît-wept freelv, and ciilas-

VeIIcl," said ]lis friend, Ilif x oni: une'( lier unds dev,,ot.iunazlly, she
wvil1 siguî the tenipoerance pled «el 1 lool-ed up ilnlienen 'aîid thanik-

xviii he u-tt ail the expNI)Ise of he ic'od for thie hlappy chanige.
attendinig sciooi fIbr une yea.ir" I 'Nuî%:," s.i id slie? Il ihave a

WViat dos thiis meul '1" saidhsau sh onc wsii lie days,
lio. Il Do you tinkl me ini (Izta r(r u' ouir enrly lovt,."

of' becoming a drunikard V" But thîis wvas not mlîat nîoved
No inaLter, said blis friend,ý mie,"said thue gentlemanu. " Thère

"about tluat iiow ; but 1 -wiii do as wîsz Szt ich sanie vicinity another
1 said."1 genleana eruns nob)le soll
el A uîd I," s-.id another, "I -w ii pay -iîrriod yuungi-iiarriecl xvei-

tho relit or your thirn a ycar, if yuu imbi a charmng lîiiy, alid the
Nvi]l sigil theil(l'. floNver of' it. Ils iudrikg

" Wcl," lies olèrsae cetaili abits hiad aroused the fears oflbis
liberal-but xw'ht (Iu thiey ineati ?ri cnds, ; and une dlay, when severzil
Do yoit tliiuik nie iii danger or ho- or themi were togethier, one said te,
eoniiumg- a. 'htlîkard ?Wllat eau it aumnothier, Il Lot us sign thec pledgo."

menuai .?31t, gre itimenl i V.iew I J xiii if yon xi,"smid oie to an-
of yonr iiberality, 1 Nviii niake an otimer, tilI ifl hiad agreed te it anîd
offer. 1 Mwili sigil if yuxii. tlitiivs (loue.

Tis s a propusition tiuey hiad 'lh]is gentlenman thouglit it rathier
net coIusi(lered, and -xvere îlot vcry a smnall businless aiud féit a littie
xvcll prepared to incet ; but fbr his sensative about revealing to biis
sake thecy wouid and did sigîî, and xvife liea ho ad doue. Bitt, on
lie -will tlîom. retturiugi homne, hoe said to hier

And niox for the first tinie the j"Mary, my. (lear, 1 have donc
trcutli poiu'ecl ilito bis fmid., and hoe wiat- I fear xviii displcase youi."
saw bis conuditionu, and sat down " WVell, wlhat is iL ?"
bathied lu tears. Il Whiy, r have signted the tomi-

No,"0 said hoe, el gentlemen, perance plcd£re."
yeni uuuîst go -1n1d cominniiiicate "IRave yenl V"
tîtese fueLs te mly xife-poor xve- "Ves, r have, ceytainly."

mn ! 1 knuw sie xviii be -glad to MWtatehiîg bis mnuner as lie re-
lueur it, buit I cannot tell lier." plied, -andI re-idi initsicerity,

Tw uof tlieuni started, for tant pur- she entxvincd hier amis rounid biis
poe.-Thie lady met tliem ut thic neck, laid lier boend iipon his bosom,
door, pale andl trernbling ith li o- and buirsi iute tears. lier linsbaîîd
tien. wD8mas aflocted. deeply by this couduet

IlWlh1 tt," shie eiiquuired, Il is flice' lrus wiiè-, andi said:
niaLter ?- 7btlias hiappened te <1Mary, doilu't xveep; I did net
iiv litsbaudl" knoxv it -would itffiiet yen se, or I

They hid lier disiniss lier lèars, would not have done it-I will go

Vol.



niaI( ùîke niy naie off iiiimedi-

Uaeyolur naine oll'!"' said slie
nuo, nuo ! let it be tliere. 1l shahf

110 ihve no0 mioreO soliitLl(l ini re-
fi'reîîce to your beooniing a drtnîîk-
a rd. 1 sial! spend no muore ~ae
fui. midiinit hiours. 1 sl1all no
moro steel) my piow iii tours."

INo0W, fo r the first tinie, the truîth
shioie 11on1 bis iIi, and hie folded
to btis boson his younng and hea titi-
flui %vire, aund wvept wi il lier. iNowv,
I 1~ stand these fluects, alla i mil
going lo sign 1-ie pled g.- Spc
of Governor Bîî,g2gs.

ter' she lis sat siliveriniz uver her
wvorki u1lîile wvarîn teuar Crilsbed
froîn1 lier eyesand (Wýl lilse suinniier
rajai 11pon lier ibmit p.-le fingers.
<['ho lad kiuows flint i»nr J\

lîuîîdi lis swti)t f lie gjow tbu lier
cc, ( lie gla.d iglit thuni lier eve

-I lle met Si le (ruii bier lips,
and( tis kiuowled-e lias -iVen liiii
sticli tholughts als seldleiri visit the
braini of chilclibood.

Ahlny a vision of xvealtlî flits
tlîrn!.~ hisdreais- a .a hope

buirls iii bis hieurt, I bat ut sanie
future dlay lie shhbe rich anid
great.

A W~ORD TO THE WVISE. Iwliicli t1nit aidvertisenîeîît liolds
ANT'1lD, a boy as Clerkz iii ont hofýr liôt ia ud< cîusinglbis cars
.1 -ï Liquor ýSiorc." Suecb axi.iist the song ofthoe syreni, re-

Nvas ibie advertiscîneîît wivhch w'vosjlvo to live in puverty, li e o
sawhile gluuiig over the earuî lus broaid by liunest inians.

colliurins of a daily paper, and thc 'A crust anid a strapillet are bol-
-worcîs hiave silice leoîî graven on 1 tcr tîî an costîy viands und fleclux-
our iiierory. lirions colicli, p1urch>ased by this

\Vecoan reel saddiviecd wvhoîî -we detlestable traiio.
thiffk tliat tbis snnîîniions inay beu T1lere is anotlier lad in a coi-
atiisweredl,.-iid zinother yotimglheurt, fortablo hiome, wlîoso futhor secs
freslî and pure as an iinfoling the" WIl e to wvbich wte ailude.
rose fmd, be cxposed to the influence H-e is a mi of the wvorid, and
of thiat traffie, whý,iih bias proved wishcs bis son to tise lu w'caith
thie banc ofso înany hanian lives. and influience. To him the situa-

We can but ask ourselves if any tion of clerki in a liqtor store ia.y
parents, htviîîn- tihe sliglitest scuse seemn attractive, but ]et inii îïot
of duty, wiit consent lu place a foilowt out the inclination NvIiich it..
clîild in. snob a perlons position. lias aroused. Let hini liot place

O1h, no-lt wvould scern that pov%- bis child arnid the thionisanci tcmp-
erty in its worst formi wiouild bo tations of such a placo-let lîirn
preferable to this, and -we appeal flot hold te the briglît lips of his
to our readers to know if among boy the fatal dratught, for if lic docs
th.em, there is one -%vho Nvould re- lie wvill tao late repent cf luis folly.
spond o10 iis eall. That dark-eyed Mother, wvill you permit your
boy, bending se tlioiiglitfiilly over son so tendcrly înurtiured to launchi
his book ln the humble honire, of biis life-barquie oiisucli asea. Sis-
which he is flic pride id joy, inav, ter, have yon a brother whir you
perchauce, read. tils advertisenient. oan wiliingly soc accept the offéred
Rlis -\vidouYed niofler toils wearily situation?~ Wouid t1 eave'n that
upon bier stitch ingC freni flic earliest froin ail the homes of eîîr land we
flush of duwn tli the stili 11 noun of igb-lt lîcar one eînplîatic nio-th*at
iiigli t," wlien shadowvs brood dlarkly a clerk ln a Jiqur store miglit ever
over earth a1nd sky. MHany times be " V.ir4TED. - Bosto7b Olive
during the long, cold days of wi- Branch.
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E N I G M A S.
NO. X.

I ani coniposcdl of' 17 letters.
My 5, ý,3, 11, 14, 11, 10, is a general

hine for ardent spirits.
M-ýy 1, 9, 15, 17, 6, 11, 5,7, aspeedy con-

veynnce for travellers.
Mfy 2, 7, 16, 13, a tprtn of time arnong

the ancient Roinans.
ïMy 4, 9, 12. 1, is a wel1 kntowti animal.
My 1, 15, 3, 16, is a kind of grain.
!4y 6, 11, 13, 16, is a beautifiti flower.
M'y ivlîole was a cistinguishied Irishi ora-

torn iM.L.

Xi.

1 amn comnp:sed nif 13 letters.
My 12. 3, 10, 9, 4, 8, 11, is a large towni

in Francec.
My 3, 1, 6, 13, 9, is IL river in Gcrmany.
My 4, 5, 1, 9, 13, 11, is an 4tncient towîîi

in Greece.
My 2, 1, 6, 7, iii one of t'le UTnited States.
My 7, 3, 6, 12,8, %vas a great and rnighty

hunter.
MNy 5, 1, 9, 5, 6, 11, is a sca nyniph.
My whole was a celebrated Naval Com-

mander. ML.

x ir.
1 arn a sentence cornposed of 13 letters.
My 4, 13, 6, 10, 11, is a city in Russia.
My 13,5,9, 10, 12*;'is ariver in Germany.
]'Ily 5, 2, 8, 1, is a musical instrument.
.M1y 7, 12, 2, 4, is a kcind of fuel.
Mty 1, 6, 4, 12, 13, is a christian tiarne.
My 11, 2, 3, is a river in Scotland.
My whole is ona way among others to

preserve a clear conscience. Mâ. L.

XIII.
RIuVEs INS EUROPE.

1 arn coroposed of 15 letters.
Mly 8, 9, 3, is a river in Russia.
My 8, 3, 5, 15, 11, 41, 15, 14, in Poland.
My 4, 14, 15, 10, 4, in Englanid.
My 11, 15, 13, 10, 15, in F rance.

Ty 14, 1, b, 6, 15, in Gerrnany.
MY 8, 15, 14, 7, in Ireland.
My 8, 9. 2, 14, 9, in Spain.
MUy whole is a County cf England.

A.T.D.

roi.

QUESTIONS.
W~ho wvas styled-
1 -The Cincinnatus of the West '1"
2 "The Attie Bee V"
3 ithe prince of poets 11
4 "I'The blind oldi man of Sciofs rocky

isle 11"
5 "The mantuan Swan 11"
6 "The Nightingale of Twvickenham 111
7 "His Country's Coesar, Europe's Han-

nibal?2"
8 "The Leviathan of Literature 111
9 "The British Apelles 111

10 "The poetical Salvator Rosa ?"'
Il "The Swan of Avon 11"
12 "The B3ard of Trtith and Feeling?"
13 "The Ariosto of the North 11"
1-1'Pi Addison of Arnerica 11"
15 "Tite Morning Star of the Reforma-

lionl 2"
16 ''Vhe Justinian of India VI
17 ",The Briti;h Anacreon ?"-
18 I'The Homer oi' Britain îl"
Sclutions are required witti the names of

the several individuals specified.
A.T.D.

PROI3LEM.
A person bcing asked the hour said, that

the tirne past nooti was 4-5 of the time tll
midnighit-N-hat -%as the hour 1 H.P.

AAAAAHHHNNPZTEP.
No name of nation or of place,

I by these letters mez)n ;
But if you do them rightly trace,
And put each letter in its place,

A word wilI then be seen.
To kcnow% what word these letters speil,
Read your Bible, and that will teli,
And when you've searched the Scriptures

round,
It only once can there be found.

A.T.D

A.xswERts TO ENIGMAS IN LAsi' NO.-
No. 9, The good tirne will corne.

The answer sent by H. P. is correct.

Priiited by Il. & G. M. ROsE. and pubhishcd by
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